ABSTRACT The health care safety net in the United States is intended to fill gaps in health care services for uninsured and other vulnerable populations. This paper presents a case study of New Brunswick, NJ, a small city rich in safety net resources, to examine the adequacy of the American model of safety net care. We find substantial gaps in access to care despite the presence of a medical school, an abundance of primary care and specialty physicians, two major teaching hospitals, a large federally qualified health center and other safety net resources in this community of about 50,000 residents. Using a blend of random-digit-dial and area probability sampling, a survey of 595 households was conducted in 2001 generating detailed information about the health, access to care, demographic and other characteristics of 1,572 individuals. Confirming the great depth of the New Brunswick health care safety net, the survey showed that more than one quarter of local residents reported a hospital or community clinic as their usual source of care. Still, barriers to prescription drugs were reported for 11.0% of the area population and more than two in five (42.8%) local residents who perceived a need for specialty care reported difficulty getting those services. Bivariate analyses show significantly elevated risk of access problems among Hispanic and black residents, those in poor health, those relying on hospital and community clinics or with no usual source of care, and those living at or below poverty. In multivariate analysis, lack of health insurance was the greatest risk factor associated with both prescription drug and specialty access problems. Few local areas can claim the depth of safety net resources as New Brunswick, NJ, raising serious concerns about the adequacy of the American safety net model, especially for people with complex and chronic health care needs.
INTRODUCTION
Uninsured and underinsured individuals with chronic disease have increased rates of hospitalization, emergency department visits, and mortality. 1, 2 Lacking adequate coverage also puts people at risk for comparatively high rates of disability and shorter survival from chronic conditions such as renal failure, cardiovascular disease, oral disease, depression, schizophrenia, and cancer. 3, 4 People with complex or hard-to-manage chronic conditions are most likely to require the services of medical specialists, but being uninsured can present substantial barriers to these services. It is critically important to be able to buy the prescription medications for management of chronic health problems. Many people of modest incomes without health or prescription drug coverage forgo prescription medications or take them intermittently because of high cost. 2 This article explores new data on access to specialty care and prescription drugs in a vulnerable population living in an urban area rich in health care safety net resources.
ROLE OF THE HEALTH CARE SAFETY NET
The health care safety net is intended to fill gaps in access to critical health services for those who are underinsured or lack coverage all together. 5, 6 Safety net providers are diverse and include public and private hospitals and ambulatory care centers, as well as private practitioners in some instances. The Institute of Medicine questioned whether the American health care safety net is a true network or merely a patchwork of services with significant gaps. 5 An effective safety net requires services for different types of care and facilities at different levels of care: from primary to tertiary care; for general, mental, and oral health care; and prescription medications. Specialty care, including medical, surgical, and psychiatric subspecialties, is critical to achieving positive health outcomes, especially for those with chronic conditions. 3 Recent studies suggest that these services are not always accessible to people who rely on safety net services. [7] [8] [9] Access to both primary and more advanced types of specialty care via the safety net is inconsistent, 10 as is prescription drug access. 11 The Institute of Medicine 5 considers public and teaching hospitals and federally qualified health centers "core" safety net providers. Public hospitals and many academic health centers have distinct missions to serve underserved populations. The FQHC program was established by the federal government and receives public funding specifically to address the medical needs of uninsured and other underserved groups. While FQHCs and related health center programs supported by the federal government are chartered to provide primary and preventive health services, their missions generally do not extend to delivering specialty care or to offering free or discounted prescription drugs. 12 Hospitals, particularly major medical centers, may be in a better position to offer specialty care to the uninsured. But it is often the case that attending physicians are not employed by these facilities and function more like private practitioners. Moreover, the services of physicians and other independent professionals may not be reimbursable under existing public funding streams. In light of available evidence and the structural features of the core safety net, it is reasonable to ask whethereven under the best of circumstance-the safety net in the United States meets the full range of needs of the uninsured and other vulnerable populations.
THE SAFETY NET IN "AMERICA'S HEALTH CARE CITY"
In this paper, we analyze access to specialty care and prescription medications in a community that might be considered a "best case" example of the US system of providing safety net services. New Brunswick, NJ is a medium-sized city of approximately 50,000 residents. Referring to itself as "America's Health Care City", 13 New Brunswick is home to a leading international pharmaceutical and health care products company, a public medical school, two major teaching hospitals, the state's only comprehensive cancer center, a large federally qualified health center, and other health care clinics with missions to serve vulnerable populations. It is also the location of the largest campus of Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey. New Brunswick is the seat of Middlesex County, which has an ample supply of physician resources by either New Jersey or national standards. New Brunswick has nearly 300 physicians per 100,000 population, including 50 medical subspecialists per 100,000 population. These figures are considerably higher than statistics for total physician or medical subspecialty supply per 100,000 in New Jersey (238 and 38 per 100,000, respectively) or national supply (242 and 31 per 100,000, respectively).
14 Compared with other US urban settings, New Brunswick is high in total physician and specialist supply, and it is similar to other urban counties in the availability of federally qualified health centers. 15 Eligible residents of New Brunswick also benefit from access to among the nation's most generous state-funded prescription drug assistance programs for seniors and persons with disabilities. 16 Side-by-side with its substantial health care resources, New Brunswick has a diverse and often needy population. According to the 2000 Census, the city's population is 49% white, 23% African American, and 5% Asian. 17 Nearly 40% of the population identified their ethnic background as Hispanic; many of these individuals are relatively recent immigrants from Mexico. One in three New Brunswick residents is foreign born. The city has a growing local economy, but 27% of the population has family incomes below the federal poverty line. Delivery of needed services to populations with reduced income and language barriers is a growing challenge faced by most cities in the United States. While the New Brunswick population is disproportionately immigrant and Hispanic compared to other urban areas, Census projections indicate that this group is among the fastest growing in the US population. 18 Thus, at least with respect to demographics, New Brunswick reflects what may be in store for the future of many American cities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 2001, as part of a community-wide health improvement initiative, investigators from Rutgers University and the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey (UMDNJ) began a comprehensive community health assessment. The health assessment involved a number of activities. The first was a review and analysis of previous studies of the health of the city and its surrounding county. Two qualitative research efforts were organized to identify key health issues from the perspective of the community. Key informant interviews were carried out with major leaders in the city from government, the health care system, community organizations, and community activists. 19 Following these interviews, a series of focus groups were carried out to gain perspectives from front line health and social service providers and from different sectors of the community whose voices are often not incorporated in health care discussions. 20 Based on content analysis of the key informant interviews and focus groups, a population-based survey was developed.
In 2004, the Rutgers Center for State Health Policy, in collaboration with investigators from UMDNJ and a community advisory group, designed and implemented the Healthier New Brunswick Community Survey (HNBCS) to quantify key health needs and health services concerns from a representative sample of the resident population of New Brunswick.
Survey Methods
The HNBCS, a telephone survey of households in New Brunswick and contiguous neighborhoods in Somerset, NJ, was completed in 2004. * Survey procedures and its questionnaire was reviewed and approved by the Rutgers University Institutional Review Board. The primary survey sample was drawn by random-digit-dial methods, augmented by a small supplemental area probability sample (7% of the sample) in four Census tracts with low telephone coverage. Households selected in the area probability sample were screened for the presence of a landline telephone and, if they had none, were provided with a cell phone to complete the interview.
. Using screener questions, persons living in the survey catchment area primarily to attend college were excluded from the sample. While the health of college students is important, they were excluded from this study because they have access to university health services and are unlikely to rely on local safety net resources. Within each selected household, the person most knowledgeable about the family's health and health care was asked to respond on behalf of all family members (defined as all persons living in the household related by blood, guardianship, marriage, or domestic partnership). A total of 595 interviews were completed, generating information for 1,572 household members. The average interview length was 40 minutes. Interviews were conducted in English or Spanish.
The random-digit-dial and area probability samples were combined and analyzed using sampling weights that adjusted for unequal probabilities of selection and population distributions to reflect local Census demographics. Only 4% of eligible households contacted refused to participate in the survey and the survey response rate was 52.3%. While higher response rates are always desirable, this rate is better than those achieved on many comparable surveys. For example, the 2006 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey, sponsored by the US Centers for Disease Control, achieved a median state-level response rate of 51.4%, with a minimum of 35.1% in New Jersey and a high of 66.0% in Nebraska. 21 Moreover, comparisons of response rates in major national household surveys demonstrates that although average response rates vary widely and have declined over time, there is little evidence that obtaining higher response rates can reduce non-response bias. 22, 23 Given this evidence, coupled with strategies to include households without telephones, we conclude that our sample is likely to provide a good representation of the New Brunswick population.
Key Variables
Respondents were queried about health insurance status, access to care, health status, and demographic and socioeconomic characteristics. Prescription drug access was assessed by asking respondents if they had been unable to pay for prescription medications or had taken medications intermittently to delay the point at which they needed to buy more. Specialty care access was assessed using several questions. First, respondents were asked if they (or other family members) had ever been told by a health professional that they needed care from a specialist (defined as "doctors like surgeons, heart doctors, allergy doctors, skin doctors, and others who specialize in one area of health care"), and if they were not, they were asked if they perceived a need for such care. Individuals for which either professionally or self-assessed need for specialty care was reported are classified as "specialty care needed." For each household member so classified, respondents were asked how easy or difficult it was to get to see a specialist (very easy, somewhat easy, somewhat difficult or very difficult). Household members needing specialty care with access reported as somewhat or very difficult were classified as having a specialty care access problem.
Analysis
We used the model first developed by Andersen 24 to identify factors and characteristics potentially affecting use of health care services. The model identifies "predisposing" factors (race/ethnicity, gender, age, and language), "enabling" factors (health insurance coverage, type of usual source of care, and family income), and health-related "need" measures. Because of the high cost of health care and cost of living more generally in New Jersey, "low income" is defined as family income at or below 250% of the federal poverty level.
We grouped need characteristics as being respondent or professionally assessed. Respondent assessed need variables include reports of significant symptoms in the prior 3 months; whether those symptoms were new during that period; overall general, mental, and dental health status; and perceived need for care. Symptom classification was based on the model developed by Baker and Shapiro. 25 Morbid symptoms are those symptoms suggestive of decreased productivity or disability such as ankle sprain or joint pain. Serious symptoms are those that suggest a need for screening for potentially life threatening illness such as dyspnea or angina. Professionally assessed variables include indicators of whether a health provider ever diagnosed asthma, diabetes, high blood pressure, or cholesterol, and whether certain health care services had been utilized. Selected measures of health services use (emergency department use, dental check up, and mental health service use) are employed as proxy indicators of health service needs.
In descriptive analysis, chi-square tests were used to examine relationships between predisposing, enabling, and need characteristics and the outcomes of interest: prescription drug access and need for, and access to, specialty care. Multi-variable logistic regression was used to test for the relationships among the range of factors that influence prescription drug and specialty care access. Service utilization variables are not included in the multivariate analysis because while they are intended as proxy measures for need for care, they also clearly reflect accessibility of services.
RESULTS

Access to Care: Key Informant and Focus Group Findings
Both the key informant interviews and focus groups identified access to care and barriers to utilization as the key health care issues among New Brunswick residents. Particular concerns from the key informant interviews included lack of insurance or underinsurance, language and cultural barriers, undocumented immigration status, and difficulties getting to services because of location and lack of transportation. 19 A related issue was the challenges of providing health care to a culturally diverse population, in particular the rapidly growing community of immigrants from Mexico. Key informants also highlighted fragmentation of health services, particularly the need to visit multiple sites to address chronic health problems as a key issue.
Access to health care was also the major issue that emerged in the focus group interviews with a range of community providers and residents. 20 The majority of participants were current or past users of health care resources in the city, including many who are frequent users of safety net resources. Some were also front-line health care providers. Participants identified a wide range of access issues and made it clear that access is a complex problem in New Brunswick. Lack of health insurance, the large number of undocumented residents, and the lack of bilingual personnel in the health care system were all important issues that were brought up by respondents across the focus groups. Insurance issues loomed large for residents of New Brunswick. There is a large group of residents who do not have health insurance at all. These include undocumented immigrants, homeless individuals, and working poor families. Many residents had public insurance, but found that their access to health care resources was severely limited by who accepted public insurance.
A related issue was how the changing insurance climate affected the reception of community residents in the health care system. Even those with insurance felt declining respect from their health care providers. When they came for health care, instead of being asked how they were and what their problem was, the first question they were asked was did they have insurance and what kind. Another important access issue was the severe overcrowding of primary health care services because they were the major resources for those with public insurance or who were uninsured. In spite of New Brunswick's relatively small size, some people also cited transportation as a problem. For the growing Latino community in New Brunswick, language issues were significant barriers to gaining access to health care. A second impact of language in receiving quality care was receiving and understanding appropriate instructions about treatment and medications.
A follow-up qualitative study 26 to the survey highlighted related important issues. One was the high number of serious conditions within each household. Thus, not only access to specialty care and prescription drugs is an issue in general, but the coordination of that care when people have multiple chronic conditions is essential to good health. Another important issue was the need by poor and nonEnglish-speaking families for assistance in navigating through the health care system for these diverse and complex health problems. These qualitative studies together enforce the need for prescription medications and specialty care in the community and the problems in appropriate access to such care.
Access to Medications and Specialty Care: Results of the Community Health Survey Most predisposing and enabling factors were associated with prescription drug access in bivariate analyses (Table 1) . Eleven percent of household survey members were reportedly unable to pay for prescribed medications or had taken less of a prescription to make it last longer (third column, Table 1 ). African Americans were almost twice as likely and Hispanics were 1.5 times as likely to report a prescription drug access problem compared with whites. Females were 1.5 times more likely to report limited access to prescription medications compared to males. Adults were also many times more likely to be unable to afford prescription medications as compared with children 17 and under. Whether or not English was the language spoken at home was not associated with a prescription drug access problem.
One in four members of the study population was uninsured, and these residents were nearly twice as likely to be unable to afford prescription medications or to have taken lower doses as recommended compared with insured residents. Those whose usual source of care was reported to be a traditional safety net provider-a hospital or community clinic-were somewhat more likely to report a prescription drug access problem compared to those with a private physician as their usual source. Those who depended on a hospital or clinic as their usual source of care represent more than one in four members of the study population, underscoring the significant role of these institutions in the New Brunswick area. Poor and near-poor persons, i.e., with family incomes below 2.5 times the federal poverty level, were 1.5 times more likely to have problems of prescription drug access. Nearly 18% of respondents were reported to need specialty care (fifth column, Table 1 ). Of these, whites reported the highest level of need, followed by African Americans and Latinos. It is not surprising that older individuals also reported a higher level of need for specialty care. Those who did not speak English at home reported about half the need for specialty care of those who spoke English. This appears to be a reflection of what has been termed the "Latino Paradox": that more recent Latino immigrants have better health status than those who have been in the United States longer or were born here. 27 The insured, those with a private doctor as their usual source, and those with low incomes were disproportionately likely to be reported in need of specialty care.
Of those reported with a specialty care need, 43% reported problems in gaining access (seventh column, Table 1 ). Hispanic residents reported as needing specialty care were twice as likely to lack adequate access compared with whites or AfricanAmericans residents. Gender did not have a significant association with specialty access, but children and older adults (aged 38 and older) were less likely to be reported with specialty access problems than young adults 18-37 years of age. Among those who needed specialty care, those who did not speak English at home were twice as likely as those who spoke English to lack access to specialty care.
Residents needing specialty care who have some form of health coverage were more than twice as likely to have access problems compared to the uninsured, while those near or below the poverty line were more likely to experience access difficulties. Those whose usual source of care was a private doctor's office were much less likely to lack specialty care access than those relying on safety net facilities or those without a stable usual source. Table 2 reports on the relationship between self-assessed health needs and access to prescription medicines and specialty care. Residents reported in fair or poor general, oral, and mental health, were three times more likely to report prescription medication access problems compared with those in excellent, very good, or good health across these three dimensions of health. Residents reported with morbid, serious, or any new symptoms were three to four times more likely to face prescription drug access barriers. Those who needed specialty care were also more likely to be reported with a prescription drug access problem.
Respondents who reported dimensions of fair or poor health were much more likely to report needing specialty care (fifth column, Table 2 ), and those needing specialty care were 1.5 to two times more likely to be reported with problems in specialty care compared with those reported in better health. Those residents with new or serious symptoms were significantly more likely to be reported in need of specialty care and with inadequate access to that care. Residents who could not afford prescription medications were twice as likely to have poor specialty access compared with those without a prescription medication access problem.
Those with professionally assessed health care needs were also more likely to experience problems in access to prescription drugs (third column, Table 3 ). Residents who were diagnosed by a health professional with chronic conditions such as diabetes, asthma, hypertension, or elevated cholesterol were twice as likely to be unable to afford prescription medications. Residents using emergency department services were also twice as likely to be unable to afford prescription medications, and were at high risk of needing specialty care. However, emergency department use was not associated with specialty care access among those reported in need of such care. Residents receiving mental health services were threefold as likely to be unable to afford prescription medications. The relationships between professionally assessed health need and the need for and access to specialty care showed a somewhat different pattern (fifth and seventh columns, Table 3 ). Those who reported that physicians had diagnosed them with a chronic disease reported greater need for specialty care, but not greater access problems. Specialty care need was also associated with utilization of the selected services examined. However, access problems varied little by service utilization.
Factors Predicting Prescription Access Problems
We employed logistic regression models to identify the most quantitatively important factors associated with access to prescription medications (Table 4 ). Our modeling strategy followed the Anderson model and cumulatively assessed the contributions of predisposing, enabling, and need factors. In models controlling for predisposing factors alone, African Americans and Hispanics had two to 2.5 times greater odds, respectively, of being unable to afford prescription medications as compared to whites. Women and girls had 1.6 times greater odds of prescription drug access problems than men and boys, and children under 17 had lower odds of these problems compared to adults of any age.
When enabling factors were added to the model, the association of most predisposing factors with prescription drug access problems was unchanged. The difference seen between blacks and whites in the predisposing-only model declined below the level of statistical significance, while the relative odds of not speaking English at home also declined. In Model 2, living in a non-English-speaking household was associated with lower odds of having a prescription drug access problem.
Being uninsured was the major enabling factor associated with lack of access to prescription medications; those who were uninsured had 2.2 times greater odds of being unable to access prescriptions compared to those with some form of coverage. Members of poor and near-poor families had 1.6 times greater odds of having prescription access difficulties. No differences were observed in prescription access by usual source of care.
When need factors were added to the model, none of the predisposing factors remained significant and lack of insurance remained the lone significant enabling factor associated with prescription drug access problems. Many of the need factors were significant. Those in fair or poor general and oral health, those with more symptoms and those with new symptoms all had approximately twice the odds of reporting prescription drug access problems compared to those in better health.
Factors Predicting Specialty Care Access Problems
Among those reported in need of specialty care, the predictors of specialty care access problems followed a different pattern than those for prescription drug access problems (Table 5) . Hispanics were more likely to experience specialty care access problems than whites, although as enabling and need factors were added the relative odds for Hispanics dropped below the level of statistical significance. Children 17 and under were much less likely to experience access problems than adults across all models. Lack of insurance coverage was the strongest predictor of specialty care access problems, with relative odds of access problems four times higher for the uninsured compared to those with coverage. Those who reported new symptoms and who had recently become aware of potential health problems were twice as likely to report access problems.
DISCUSSION
Eleven percent of New Brunswick residents reportedly experienced barriers in access to prescription medications. This led people to either not obtain their medications or to take them less often than prescribed to prolong their availability. This finding is consistent with previous studies that showed that US residents stretch their medications if they cannot afford them. 2, 28 People who are not able to take prescribed, required medications are most at risk for costly, catastrophic events such as hospitalization and mortality. 1 There are clear ethnic disparities in New Brunswick in access to prescription medicines, a finding that parallels national data. 29 Lack of health insurance also is a strong predictor of prescription access problems, although Latinos are significantly more likely to experience barriers to prescription drugs even after controlling for insurance status. This suggests that enhancing prescription support interventions targeted to minority communities and uninsured populations might be successful in reducing barriers. Poor health status and the presence of specific chronic diseases were also associated with restricted prescription medication access, reflecting greater need for drugs in these groups. Many medications for chronic diseases, such as diabetes, are innovative and useful as well as being new and expensive. People with diabetes with limited prescription support may not have access to these medications; a recent European study found that level of health insurance affected access to newer prescription medications. 30 Access to prescription drugs is a weak link in the ability of the safety net to address the needs of vulnerable populations.
Gaps in access to medical specialty care among those with professionally or selfassessed need for that care are even greater than reports of prescription drug access problems. Forty-three percent of New Brunswick area residents with specialty care needs had reduced access to care. They found specialty care difficult to obtain or did not attempt to obtain it, even when they or their health provider thought it appropriate. Hispanic ethnicity and language spoken at home are associated with less reported need for specialty care, but much higher likelihood of specialty access problems. These data suggest that immigrants may arrive in the New Brunswick healthier, but have especially great difficulty getting care when needed. These results suggest that language barriers may place significant limits on access. They may also reflect less knowledge of how to access health care services and more concerns about seeking services if persons lack immigration documentation.
Children were protected from reduced access in all models. Children are healthier than adults, so are less likely to need and experience barriers to care. In regression models of barriers to specialty care, controlling for a wide range of health factors, children remain at lower risk of experiencing barriers to care. This may be due to New Jersey's well supported SCHIP program, with high income eligibility levels for public coverage. These results add to other research that demonstrate a positive effect of the SCHIP programs and argues for their continuation. 31 For uninsured adults who need specialty care, the safety net does not function as well. Lack of insurance coverage was the strongest predictor of access problems in specialty care. Once again, these findings indicate that insurance does matter. These findings parallel a previous study where generalist faculty at an academic medical center had difficulty successfully referring uninsured patients to specialty care. 8 Our conclusions are subject to caveats. First, like other studies based on household surveys, it is important to note that findings reflect respondent perception, not clinical evaluations. Also, although only a small number of sampled household representatives actively refused to participate, interviews could not be completed with almost half of those selected. Surveys relying on randomdigit-dialing sampling risk missing persons living in households without telephones. Our study compensated for this potential bias by including households without phones in an area probability sample and by adjusting sampling weights for telephone coverage history. Finally, it is also important to note that our analyses of specialty care access are limited to fewer than 300 survey participants (i.e., those reported to have a specialty care need).
CONCLUSION
Our data show that there are "holes in the safety net" for uninsured and other vulnerable residents of greater New Brunswick, NJ. In many ways, New Brunswick can be considered a "best case" of the American safety net. This small urban community offers a rich array of safety net services-including two teaching hospitals, a medical school, a federally qualified health center and other community resources. Middlesex county, home to New Brunswick, also has a supply of physicians, including specialists, far greater than the US or New Jersey average.
Despite the wealth of local health care resources, our study showed that more than one in ten local residents experience barriers to prescribed medications and over four in ten of those reporting a need for specialty care access experience barriers to that care. This is in a city with demonstrated commitment to caring for all of its residents. Our findings point to significant holes in the American safety net, even in the presence of the rich health care resources that are commonly found in urban centers. Further, our findings suggest the current structure of the US safety net does not provide adequate access to prescription drugs or specialty care, and that policy changes are needed to assure assess to these services for low-income and uninsured populations.
